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DAVENPORT
Ll con ted to "Wd. Clayton Cunning-

ham of Wichita. Kan--, and Miss Helen
Henderson of Davenport.

Held for a Theft. Charles Crockett
is being held by the police on a charge
of having een the one who stole a
motorcycle belonging to Will . Lage
about two months ago. He was'
brougKt in by Detective Bishop. The
motorcycle was recovered Tuesday in
a down town alley.

New Auto Company. Articles of in
corporation of the Davenport Auto I

company were filed with County Re-- !

f order Holm yesterday by Attorneys;
Ruymann & Ruymann. The new con-- 1

fern has a capital stork of $10,000 and j

the life of the incorporation is placed j

at 20 years, with privilege of renewal. :

The stock Is to be divided
equal shares.

into

Says Wanted to Sleep. Charles Cos-- !
grove, who was arrested by the police'
"Wednesday night while he was in the
school house at Sixth and Warren j

streets into which he had effected an '

ntrance by breaking the window, will j

he taken directly before the grarfd '

Jury for a hearing. The charge which
has been entered againut O'osgiove t

breaking and entering, although he
has assorted to the police, when ques- - j

t:oned, that he entered the school
house merely to find a place to sleep.
He pays the only reason he broke the
window was because he could not en-
ter by any other means.

Contract Is Let. Ehmke and Her-
man were awarded the contracts for
the new St. Josephs Catholic school,
when the bids were opened by the
building

and the boxes
of the residence MouKignor
Niermann, pastor.

Bold Robbery Discovered. Over
$- worth of gloves, comprisine Jn
.'ill jibout two hundred seventy
pairs. reported as having been stol- -

Tn from tie Harned and Mauri

lor the fall

the room the department store
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HERETS LATEST MAIL BOXES:
HANGS 'EM ON STREET CARS
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Washington has the of equipping its trolley
cars with mail The picture Postmaster Merrill. of
Washington, droppfhg a into the perambulatinr mail box. By
the side of the postmaster stands Assistant Postmaster

committee. The school wiil j

coct $4ViQ0 will be erected east I and were first missed
of Anton

the

and
j

Von

and
were

t
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were be opened. All of had
emptfei of contents and no

trace of the thieves left. The
have been notified of the robbery and
are working the case, con

and biggest structure. The Dnvenport
months. . will the ground

More within the past few In all! Purchase McManui Block. One of
ther were seven with the (the most important real
nw stork had been niircha.sed In down-tow- n business property that

winter trade. The
boxes filled with th goods in

store of

IN

tried
boxes. shows

letter

when
to them

been their
police

on which is

occupy

days.
boxes

which
has taken plaee in Davenport for a
number of years, closed yesterday
afternoon. The Davenport Savings

FACE TO FACE

At

bank purchases of Col. P. W. McMan- -

sidered one boldest
hauls in bank

filled estate deals

was

: Art '.- - . .emu; iu lucji .v,'pijv
building now in erection on
the Third and
Main streets. This will be
some time in the early spring.

Any system of personal cleanliness is incomplete
that does not include a sanitary hair-dressin- g

Don't neglect the hair. Its proper care is far from bein the least
part of the toilet. There is no portion of the more liable to ac-

cumulation of germs and dirt, yet the hair is most frequently neglected.
consider themselves models of bodily neatness when they

bathe regularly, clean their teeth diligently, devote hours to manicur-
ing and conserving their complexions while they seldom
or never pay any attention to the condition of the hair and scalp. Be-

sides being open to the charge of uncleanhness, these are still
more rrfortunate because by their carelessness they are really aiding
time in the destruction of their beauty and youthful appearance.

Newbro's

WITH

JUL

Adds a sense of refreshing cleanliness that is
extremely comforting.

The consciousness of having the hair and scalp sweet and clean
brings a 'feeling of pleasing self-assuranc- e. HERPICIDE is a real
scalp prophylactic and its use produces one of the most apparent evi-

dences of personal cleanliness.
Besides keeping the hair and scalp in an absolutely clean and high-

ly sanitary condition all the time, NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE eradicates
the dandruff and prevents its accumulation by destroying the germ
that causes it. It is also an effectual check to falling hair.

The delightful and exquisite odor of HERPICIDE without for
its sanitary and hair-savin- g qualities, appeals to all persons of refine-
ment and taste.

Try a Sample and Read the Booklet.
If not already acquainted with the delights of using this most popu-

lar of all hair dressings, send 10 cents in postage or silver (to pay
postage and packing for a trial size bottle and booklet on the care of
the hair.

Address The Herpicide IVp 01, Detroit, Mich.

Applications at the Better Barber Shops and Hair-dressi- ng parlors.
The large size Newbro's Herpicide sold under an absolute guarantee ev-

erywhere.

For Sale at All Drug Stores
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dent

Postmaster A. T. Foster, by a large hammer in the
invited to 'of another employe. ,

an the fifth annual! J- - H- - Lasure last Sunday
Association with relatives and friends in Port

. .. . . . . ! Byronpostmaster to be neia in nicago
next week.

Obituary Record. Edward Carl Sand-berg- .

9Hjnonths-ol- d son of Mr, and
Mrs. August Sandberg. 1701 Second
street, died at 2 a. m. yesterday. He
had been ill for two months. Hei
was born in Moline Nov. 1910. Be-
sides his parents he leaves a sister,
Florence, and a brother, Arthur.
Funeral services were held at 2:30
this afternoon in the home. Rev. Ira
Nothsteia officiated and interment
took place in Riverside cemetery.

Remains to Rockford. Remains of
C. A. Carlson, found along the Rock

right of way Thursday
morning, were sent to Rockford yes-
terday for interment. An inquest was
held evening by Coroner J.
F. Rose, and a verdict of death as
result of being struck by a Rock Is-

land train on that company's
right of way was returned by the
coroner's jury. Curlson was 5 4 years
of age. He leaves a widow and five
children In Rockford.

Sold Short Measure. David Light, a
Jewish pedd!er, was arrested yester-
day on a warrant sworn out by Of-

ficer George Kemmerling, charging
him with selling Mrs. Timmerman.
14 03 Sixth avenue, three pecks of
potatoes which he represented as one
bushel. The offense was committed
Sept. 20, 1910. Light entered a pleal

guilty to the charge was fined
$10 and costs, amounting to $12.05.
lie was also fined for peddling with-
out a license.

iic, the fine MeMinus block located on j o
the northwest, corner of Second and j Protest Against Dump. W. C. Wil-Ma- in

streets. While the consideration j son appeared at the mayor's office
is not given, it is understood to be in yesterday morning and informed his
the neighborhood of $150,000. It is a honor and a group of newspaper men

of the j six-stor- y

Savings
that he was present protest pro--

; floor of the building when the present dump South Seventh street. "I
j occupants, the German Savings bank, j represent W. L. Velie and George X.

v. lorn i.l new
course of

southwest corner of
probably

i
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of

to to

on

Peek, property owners in that neigh-
borhood," said .Mr. Wilson, "and they
instruct me to state that unless the
city calls a halt on dumping on Sev.
enth street, tbtv will secure an in-
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Try Aseptic Tar Soap for the
There Is nothing better. To know the real comfort of
hair dressing ladies should hm HprjMCid No.
$99. Ak your druggist about both.

sea

junction and stop the by
resort to legal means. My Instruc-
tions iare to go to the office of Peek
& Dietz. attorneys, and have pro-
ceedings started unless the munici-
pality will come to time In this

Silvis
Mrs. A. Stevens had aa guests Ma-

rie Anderson and mother and Mrs.
D. Malstedt of Green river.

Mrs. E. Strittmeyer has arjived
home from a visit at. Fort Madison,
Iowa.

Charles Fanjoy of Tenth street is
recovering nicely from a recent

at the railroad shops. His left
arm was badly fractued by beins

to Talk. struck hands
postmaster, has been make

address before spent
convention of Illinois of

and Joslin

Island early

Thursday

while

and

HerpicMe Shampoo.

tiiG Comb,

C. Davis has arrived home from
New York city.

Virgil Pry and father have arrived
home from Keokuk. Iowa.

Mre. I E. Walker was visited by Ed-
na Allan and mother of Sheffield
last week.

A number of the friends of Mrs.
Charles Young perpetrated a neat sur-
prise on her last Friday evening.
Thirty-fiv- e sat down tOian elegant sup-
per.

John Henderson is quite ill with
rheumatism.

O. A. Tutberry and wife are visit
ing at Topeka, Kan.

Kd Wheatcroft and family had as
guests F. Gunderman and H. B. Gar
ret and wife, who returned home ta
Hornell. N". Y.. Thursday.

Earl Peck has arrived home from
a visit at Montana with relatives.

Mosdames Shay and Allison of Car-
bon Cliff visited friends here last
week.

The Silvis baud gave a dance a:
Cooney s hall Tuesday evening.

C. Young and wife have returned
from Kansas City.

Dr. A. C. Hanson and family re-

turned home last week from a visit
with relatives at Colfax and Deg
Moines, Iowa.

Mrs. T. J. Kumsey entertained the
members and friends, of the Baptist
Ladies' Aid society last Wednesday

fternoon.
airs. .i. i. ijiuespie is siowiy recov-

ering of appendicitis, having recent
ly undergone an operation.

Mrs. .1. H. Harder of Akron,' Ohio,
visited with Mrs. James Shannon last
week.

Mrs. F. Ball and children have ar-
rived home from Dutman, III.

F. Peterson and family will move
into Mr. Wiedenhoft's residence on
fixth street, recently vacated by H.
Brown.

Roy Hokinson and mother. Mrs. Vic-

tor Hokinson, are visiting at Oakland,
Cal.

Mrs. Bruce Hull was visited by her
son, Fred, who returned home to
Nichols, Iowa, Friday.

Miss Anna Bahnks enjoyed a visit
from her cousin, Miss Dollit? Brand:
of Hillsdale, last week.

Reynolds
The C. I. C. class of the Methodist

church met at the home of Miss Myr-

tle Vanatta Saturday afternoon.
Miss Ida Dilley returned to her home

in Galesburg Friday, after a week's
visit at the home of Mrs. C. H. Nona-make- r.

K. M. Saunders of Rock Island has
opened a Jewelry store in Reynolds.

Miss Pluma Haefele, who teaches in
the Hampton school, spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G,.

Haefele, .
A few people from Reynolds went to

the Aledo fair Wednesday.
Sadie Spauldlng of Rock Island is a

guest of Miss Dora Richards.
Miss Mary E. McConnell visiter over

Sunday with Miss Mabel Sundehn of
Rock Island.

Williaf J. Mclntyre is clerking in
St. Onge company's store.

Mrs. J. M. Gaunt visited relatives
tti Peoria, last week.

Rev. and Mrs. G. F. Leigh have gone
to Topeka, Kan., where they will make
their home until spring.

Mrs. R. A. Candor of Cogswell. N.
D., is visiting at the home of her fath-
er, August Kendall.

C. H. Nonamaker and Floyd Moore
are employed in Rock Island at
Young & McComb's store.

S. P. Johnson and Oscar Stone of
Des Moines are visiting in this vicin-
ity.

Mrs. J. C. McConnell visited her
brother, Samuel Dahringe and family,
of Taylor Ridge, Tuesday.

Mrs. John Muerling is visiting rela-
tives in Reynolds.

Miss Estelle Mallett of Davenport
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Mallett, this week.

Rev. G. H. Thorpe came up from
Victoria to conduct the services In

i the Methodist curch Sunday. Rev.
Thorpe expects to move to Reynold
this week.

Mrs. I. O. Hollopeter of Gibson.
Iowa, ls visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Hans Grau.

Miss Hilma Johnson, a graduate
nurse of university hospital, Chicago,
arrived Wednesday for a month's va--
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Johnson.

Foster
Carl John Parchest died at the horn?

of his parents. Friday, Sept. 15, at the
age of 29 years, 2 months and 15 days,
after an illness of 18 months. He
spent his youth in Illinois. His com--

i mercial education was received at
j Peck's Business college in Muscatine.
' and after a years' service st the Hol- -
i comb commission house, he transfer- - j

red bis services to the German-Amer- -

' lean back where he continued until de--1

dining health prompted his resigna-- j

j ticn. Religiously .be was a member j

of

of the First church of
Carl was held in high esteem by

his and frienls who deeply
mourn their loss in his demise. AMde
from his Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Carl is by
his Hans of Illinois City and
WiHiam of Taylor Ridge, aud four sis-

ters. Mrs. Mrs. John
Furst and Mrs. Vetter of
Illinois City, and Mrs. O. B. Duffield of
Central City, Iowa. The funeral was
held at 11:30 from the housj
and at 1 p. m. at the M. E. church of
Illinois City. Rev. I.". I.

Burial was in Illinois City

J. E. of Butte, Mont., who

ha been here his mother and
left for to spend a few

days. Miss Bessie
him to where she will

visit.
Martin Justice of Ind., who

was a of the W.-an- d V.
class class of 1911, has been
friends here a few dayB before

for I'rbana to enter
the state

Mre. J. A. Fausett and her
Mrs. H. Flynri, of took
the car here for to
visit a few days.

I. N. Bassett left for
to nttend to a case in the court there.

he is SO years of age, Mr.
Bassett is able to attend to his legal

as well aj whan lie was

Mr. and Mrs. and baby of
Pu., who have been here

to visit Miss Dora left
for a visit with in

Mrs. of El .Paso, Texas,
left for after
with her son here for a few days.

Miss Delia Corrie of St.
111., and Miss Ella of

Falls. Minn., arrived hre Satur
day to again and Vash-t- i

started
on a trip and tha

as a for a fchce
firm. He will not return before tho

Miss Ethel of
came to spend u week with
her aunt, Mrs. James Croson.

L. R. Hauso Friday from
where he was tailed

by the death of h!s Mister, Mrs.- - Al-

bert Nesbitt.
Mrs. Anna Smith and two sons of

Moline came to visit her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. U

Mrs. Alex Macy left for
Peoria "to visit

Mrs. J .C. acd sou went to

F. H. C. P. Aflt,,

Mm

AEssoIuteEy Pur
Economizes Batter, Flour.
Eggs; makes tlrr foodtnorc
appetizing and wholesome

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream Tartar

Baptist Musca-
tine.

associates

parents,
Parchest. mourned

brothers,

George Rausch,
Valentine

Sunday

Letherman of-
ficiating.
cemetery.

Aledo
Findlay

visiting
sisters, Chicago

Findlay accompan-

ied Monmouth,

Burrows,
member grad-

uating
visiting
leaving Monday

university.
mother,

Keithsburg,
Monday Davenport,

Hloomingtoii

Although

practice
younger.

Hazelctt
Tarentum.

Baxter, Monday
relatives Kewanee.

Loxtermon
Monday Chicago, visiting

Francisvillo,
Reynolds Red-

wood
enter.Wllliam

college.
George Lundblad Saturda

through Minnesota
Dakotas, salesman

holidays.
Pherson Cambridge

Saturday

returned
Denver, recently

Tuesday
Gregory.

Wednesday
relatives.

Rupert

i 830.15 1 C

1823 Second Rock Island.
S. F. Boyd, Div. Aflt., Davenport.

Moline Tuesday to see John Rurert.
who is still seriously ill at the sani-

tarium there.
Mrs. Willits of New Boston and

Miss Cyanthia Willits of Oitumwa.
came Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Uoyd.

Mrs. W. B. Smith of Indianola, Iowa,
came Tuesday, to visit her mother,
Mrs. Agnes Miller.

Mrs. Ida Epperly of Chicago arrived
here Monday to vifit her sister, Mrs.

John Harney.
' Mrs. H. H. Lord returned Monday
from Thompson, 111., where he inadd
an extended visit with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown of Offerly,
Kan., have arrived to visit Mercer
county frineds this week.

Mrs. W. A. Hefferman and baby of
Beloit, Wis., arrived Monday for a vis-

it of a few weeks with friends in Aledo
and vicinity.

Charles Willits returned Saturday
from Uncoln, Neb., where he spent a
few weeks with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Carey of Chicago,
came this week to visit their relatives
and to attend the Mercer county fair.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Boar of Moticello
arrived here Wednesday to Tlsit at
the home of U E. Mannon.

Misses Blanche Greer and Eunice
Marsh started Wednesday for Sheri-
dan, 111., to enter the Fox-Rive- r acade-
my for the year.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Egbert end baby
of Toulon, came Tuesday to visit at
the home' of W. W. Egbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Scannel and baby of
Kewanee arrived Tuesday for a visit
with their parents.

Mrs. Frederick Hauer has returned
from - Ottawa, where ?hi spen five
weeks with relatives. Her niece. Mrs.
Flick, of Streator arrived Tuesday to
visit her a few dfcye.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Adams of Galesburg
ate visiting at the home of Mrs. Ad
ams' father, I. N. Bassett.

Pass.

Miss Nona Spahr of Mt. rieasant,
Iowa, and Miss Anna Duran of Ten-
nessee, Hi., are spending their vaca-
tions at their homes here.

Mrs. Henry Culllson left Tuesday
for Mt. Ayr, Iowa, to spend two weeks
with her niece.

Mrs. Kate Robbins arrived Tuesday
from Peoria to visit a few days with
her parents.

Dr. and Mrs. II. E. .Morrison of Free-po- rt

arrived here Tuesday to spend ;t
few days.

Mrs. II. Boice and her filster. Miss
Frances Bay of Kihsimmec, Fla., ar-

rived here Tuesday to vinit h r broth-
er and other relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. Earl Boyd of Chicago
ram(! Tuesday to j i I lr. Boyd's par-

ents.
Paul Blazer has returned from

where he has u position with
the CurtiB Publishing company.

- to

all--

Ww iomi'a
Corresponding reduction to

Pacific Northwest
Ticket on sale Sept. 15 to Oct. 15, 1911

Go to California now. You can buy a one-
way colonist ticket and go in perfect com-
fort on fast trains with dining cars ' in

Through Tourist Sleeping Cars
providing the conveniences of a standard
oilman at half the cost.

"Choice of Routes
Southern, via El Paso, the route of lowest al-

titudes; Scenic, through Colorado and Salt
Lake City. A delightful journey either way.

"Across the Continent in a Tourist Sleirg Car" te!ls
about the trip. It free, bend for it today.

Plummer,
Avenue,

Phila-
delphia,
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